
KM 56 RC-E
STIHL KM 56 RC-E KombiSystem Engine

The lightest STIHL KombiEngine for use around the house and garden. With STIHL
Easy2Start and simplified starting system for easy starting. Loop handle, shoulder
strap, 2-MIX engine.

Product RRP

Petrol KombiEngine - KM 56 RC-E $379.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

Power output kW/bhp 0,8/1,1

Displacement cm³ 27.2

Weight kg 4.3

Power output kW 0.8

Weight kg 4.3

Length to coupling sleeve cm 840

Tank volume l 340.00

 Weight excluding fuel

1)

1)

Standard
STIHL 2-MIX Engine
The new 2-stroke engine features an advanced stratified charge system that
boosts power, whilst reducing consumption and pollution, significantly lowering
unburned hydrocarbons in the exhaust. The result is a clenaer, more fuel efficent
engine.

Simplified starting system
Simply set the choke, pump the fuel primer, pull the starter cord and away you
go! The running machine switches off quickly after a brief press of the stop
button. Once the machine is at a standstill, the ignition activates again
automatically. Thus the ignition is always ready for starting.

Loop handle (R) with barrier bar
The loop handle is well suited for most jobs around the garden and grounds.
Especially practical for trimming and thinning work in areas that are hard to get
at.

Quick-release coupling with tommy screw
The innovative quick-release coupling enables all KombiSystems and
KombiTools to be taken apart - no tools required.

Split shaft
With split shaft and special no-tools quick-release coupling the KombiSystem is
highly versatile, easily transported and easy to store.

Easy2Start (E)
Easy starting with less effort due to an additional spring between the crankshaft
and the rope rotor. A smooth pull on the starter rope tensions the spring against
the compression resistance of the engine. The jerks are not transmitted to the
rope. The spring automatically transmits the stored energy to the crankshaft,
causing it to turn and ensuring reliable starting of the engine.

Electronic ignition module
This ensures reliable starting and trouble-free running. The ignition system is fully
encapsulated and thus proof against damp and dirt.

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Varioclean - 500ml
Multipurpose biodegradable machine
and parts cleaner. Water based,
biodegradable, alkaline detergent
specifically for dissolving and removing
organic oil residues and for cleaning air
filters and housings.

$20.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Service Kit - FS 70 R / HT 56 / KM 56
RC-E
Extend the working life of your product
with STIHL convenient self-service kits.
Inclusive of air filter, fuel filter and spark
plug. Suitable for: FS 70 R / HT 56 / KM
56 RC-E

$23.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Brushcutter - Metal
Blade - FS-KM GSB 230-2
Add this double sided reversible steel
slashing blade to your KombiTool
collection and you will be able to attack
the toughest grass and weeds with
ease. Approved for all KombiEngines it
makes light work of the hardest tasks.
Replacement blades available. Not for
trimming around obstacles.

$219.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Pole Pruner - HT-KM
A long-reach Pole Pruner attachment for
pruning, trimming and cutting high
branches in commercial arboricultural
applications.

$319.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Blower - BG-KM
Paths and surfaces can be cleared of
leaves, grass cuttings or powdered

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/58e4e097-7474-42dc-8a44-4dabb8f562c1/varioclean-special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/fc805f7b-be2c-4114-b946-f3fcdb2075e6/service-kit-fs-70-r-ht-56-km-56-rc-e/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b27de710-4093-4bc9-b8aa-43b13b73ddf8/fs-km-gsb-230-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ba4c1b6c-9cac-4fa9-895b-e06fcfc8ea18/ht-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bca6c796-7b65-49d1-992e-6c26240b4f79/bg-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/58e4e097-7474-42dc-8a44-4dabb8f562c1/varioclean-special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/fc805f7b-be2c-4114-b946-f3fcdb2075e6/service-kit-fs-70-r-ht-56-km-56-rc-e/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b27de710-4093-4bc9-b8aa-43b13b73ddf8/fs-km-gsb-230-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ba4c1b6c-9cac-4fa9-895b-e06fcfc8ea18/ht-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bca6c796-7b65-49d1-992e-6c26240b4f79/bg-km/


snow quickly and easily. Lightweight
with high blowing capacity.

$269.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Pick Tynes - 220mm -
BF-KM
Specifically designed for tilling small
areas and between established garden
rows. Rotator blade is 240mm diameter,
giving ample soil depth preparation.

$429.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Bristle BrushSweeper -
KB-KM
Robust bristle brush for sweeping
driveways, roadways or large cobbled
areas.

$649.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Harvester - SP-KM
The STIHL KombiSystem Special
harvester makes cultivation of small
fruits and nuts a breeze. A new addition
to the STIHL KombiSystem range of
attachments, the SP-KM Harvester is a
lightweight and low-vibration
attachment. The two separately angled
rakes are very effective in harvesting
small fruits such as olives, nuts and
pistachios. Designed primarily for
private and commercial harvesting
applications. •Compatible with KM 56
RC-E and KM 94 RC-E KombiEngines
only •Low in vibration and light in weight
– easy to use

$749.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Multispray - 400ml
Multi function spray that cleans a
number of tools and leaves a protective
film that does not harden on the surface
and thereby protects against corrosion.
Rotating parts are lubricated. An
essential all-rounder for every
workshop. 400ml spray can.

$18.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5404fc91-33c6-4e88-b641-b6d4db35caa9/bf-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/3792a7bf-fb53-4c02-965a-8ba8b5a569d0/kb-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/49ba94ec-b2ca-4803-9b8b-f1b8d5d0efdf/sp-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ec95ec57-0b00-49f6-80aa-8b22d8e1757c/multispray/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5404fc91-33c6-4e88-b641-b6d4db35caa9/bf-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/3792a7bf-fb53-4c02-965a-8ba8b5a569d0/kb-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/49ba94ec-b2ca-4803-9b8b-f1b8d5d0efdf/sp-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ec95ec57-0b00-49f6-80aa-8b22d8e1757c/multispray/


VarioClean - 500ml
Water based, alkaline detergent
specifically for dissolving and removing
organic oil residues and for cleaning air
filters and housings. The detergent is
biodegradable. Avoid contact with the
eyes and keep out of reach of children.

$20.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Edger - Bent Shaft -
FCB-KM
This bent-shaft edger attachment is
ideal for accurately trimming lawn edges
along paths and driveways. The FCB-
KM is lightweight & has great
manoeuvrability giving users a clean
and accurate cut.

$269.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Edger - Straight Shaft -
FCS-KM
FCS-KM is a versatile straight-shaft
edger attachment that gives precision to
garden edging. The STIHL
KombiSystem straight lawn edger
attachment cleans up edges with more
power; the open guard design for
smoother cutting and less clogging and
features a depth control wheel for
greater precision. When your
landscaping lines are overrun with
dense growth, choose the FCS-KM
straight lawn edger attachment.
•Compatible with all KombiEngines
•Increased power (when compared to
FCB-KM) •Open guard design –
increased visibility for accurate lawn
edging.

$319.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

KombiTool - Brushcutter - Nylon Line
- FS-KM
Brushcutter Kombi attachment with
AutoCut 25-2 mowing head, for mowing
and trimming over grown areas of grass.
Compatible with all KombiEngines.

$219.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9f1bb878-0356-46f4-9d27-b68e3f23b8a6/special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/cbccac4a-9542-4a29-b132-a9551d0c4bf2/fcb-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/e98cfc76-8fcd-4336-a57c-8e293546390f/fcs-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/4b8cdd44-682d-44de-81ee-f0a09a5fd424/fs-km-ac-25-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9f1bb878-0356-46f4-9d27-b68e3f23b8a6/special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/cbccac4a-9542-4a29-b132-a9551d0c4bf2/fcb-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/e98cfc76-8fcd-4336-a57c-8e293546390f/fcs-km/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/4b8cdd44-682d-44de-81ee-f0a09a5fd424/fs-km-ac-25-2/

